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BEFORE THE HARYANA REA.L ESTATE ITEGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. : 1195 of 2OL9

Firstt date of hearing: 12.12-2019
Date of decision 12.02.2020

1.M3M India Private Limited
Address: Uttit No. SB/C /5L/Officel00t8,
M3M Urbana, Sector-67, Gurugram-f iLZl)Z'

Also, at' 6thFloor, M3M Tee Point,

Sector-65, Gurugram

2.Cogent Realtors Private Limited

Address: LGF, F-22, Sushant Shopping Arcade,

Sushant Lok, Phase-1,

Gurugram -1,22002.
Versus

Ashawani l{anda
R/o: 5ll, GH -2, Orchid Garden, SuncitY

Gurugram - 1,22001,, HarYana.

CORAM:

Shri Samir Kumar

Shri Subhash Chander Kush

Complainants

Respondent

Member
Member

APPEARANCE.

Ms. Shriya'fakkar
None on behalf of resPondent

Advocate for the comPlainants

EX.PARTE ORDER

l.Thepresentcomplainthasbeenfiledbythe
complainants/promoter M3M India Pt'ivatr: Limiterd and cogent

Realtors Private Limited against the allottere lvlr' Ashwani Handa

under section 31 of the Real Estalte fRegulation and DevelopmentJ
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Act, 2016 [in short, the Act) read with Rultl 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate [Regulation and DevelopmentJ Rules, 20-17 firr short, the

Rules) for violation of section 19(6) li7) and (10) of the Act.

2. The pzrrticulars of the project, the details of sale considleration' the

amount paid by the respondent's date of proposed hand ing over the

possession, delay period, if any, haver been detailerl in tlhe following

tabular form: -

ads Information

roject name and M3lvl Woodshirr:, Dwarka

or:ation ExpresswaY Sector 107, Gurugram

roject area 18,88125 ares

ature of Proiect Group Housing ColonY

IiRA registered/ not

rgistered

Not Registered

icense No. & validitY

tatus

n o{ZOtZ daterd 12.04.,2012valid

upto 11.0 4.2018

ame of Iicensee Cogr:nt Reilltors Pvt' Ltd.

rit no., Tower no' MW TW- B0B/1403,t4r'h floor,

tower BB

uper area 1534 sq. ft.

)ate of execution of

greement

08.04.2013

;ayment plan CorLstruction linkecl Plan

Rs.84,30,631/-

(as per st.atemenLt of accounts

page no.118 of the comPlaint)

[paige no. 56 of ther comPlaint)

Total sale

consideration
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13.

1,2, Total amount Paid bY

ttre

allootee/resPondent

Rs.77,54,564/ '

(as per statement of accounts,

papie no. 118 tlf tlhe comPlaint)

28.0I.20L7

[calculated from the date of laYing

of first plain cerment co:ncrete/mud

slab of the tower lfi.e.2B.O7.2OL3)
as alleged bY the comPlainant in

Clause 5 (ii) at Paige no B of the

cornplaint)

28.04.2017

(annexure F,

complaint)

pag;e no. 116 of the

OrC for tower B-€l recei

20.04.201,7

[page tl4 of the comP

Due date of deliverY of

possession as Per the

agreement

clause 1,6.'1, of

apartment buYer's

agreement: within 36

months from the date

of commencement of

construction which

shall mean the date of

laying of the first Plain

cement concrete/mud

s;lab of the tower or the

date ofexecution of

I org....n.nt whichever

js later plus 180 daYs

grace periodJ

Date of offer of

possession

Status of Project

Period of delaY in

handing over

possession till offer of

possession

ived

complaintJ

3 months
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Reliefs sought 'Io direrct the respondent to take
the possession of the said

;rpartment.

'Io direct the respondent to pay

the balance consideration and
rlelayerl intere:;t.

'fo direct the respondent to pay

trolding charges.

'fo direct the rerspondent to pay

r:utstanding; maintenance dues of
the maintenance ag€rncy.

3. The details provided above have tleen checked on the basis of the

record available in the case file vrhich has been provided by the

complainants. An apartment bu1,sp'5 agreerment had also been

executed between the parties; copy is available on record.

According to the complainants, construction ol the project could

not be started in time and construction completed due to the

reasons mentioned in the complaint and, hence covered under

clause 1,6 of the apartment buyer"s agreement, whir:h deals with

force majeure circumstances and also because the respondent did

nclt pay the amount in time in spite of letters and reminders. It is

inter alia stated that the offer of possession lett.er was sent to the

respondent and he was asked to maker the peryment of balance

amount and to take possession of the apartmettt in question but in

vain. The possession of'the afores;aid unit was to be taken by the

respondent/allottee after paying the balance consideration.

However, the respondent has failed to lulfil his; obligation by not
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making the payment and taking the possessionL wittrin stipulated

period despite several reminders. HL.nce, this complaint for

issuing zlbove mentioned directions to the rerspondents.

4. Before filing the complaint in the zruthority, the comprlainants sent

copies of the complaint and the dlocuments to the respondent at

his given address through speecl post as well as on his email

address which were delivered to trim. Service proof tras been filed

on the record. After the filing of the compliaint in the authority,

notice was also sent to the responrdent through speed post as well

as on the given email address. The sarne havr: been duly delivered

to / received by respondent Lroth ways. Despite that the

respondent has failed to put his appearance or to file a reply

before the authority. Respondent is ac:corcling;ly proceeded ex-

parte.

5. Arguments on behalf of the complainants heard.

6. Facts ?ro rlot in dispute. Documents are alsr: not in dispute. The

averments made in the complaint stand unreLrutted. After

receiving the occupation certificate of the prclject by the

complainants/promoters on 20.041.2017 offer of poss;ession letter

w:rs issued to the respondent on ",28.04.201"i2 (ltnne)(ure- F at pg.

no. 11-6 t:>f the complaint) thereby asking the res;ponclents to clear

all his dues on or before 27.05.2017 by submitting the documents

as per the offer of possession letter for handing over the

possession but the respondent didl not comply with the same.

Comprlairrt No. 1195 of 201,9
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This Authority holds that the respondent wasf is under an

obligation of making timely payment withL interest at the

prescribed rate as provided under Rule 15 ofthe RuL:s and to take

possession of the subject apartment without further delay.

The possession of the subject apartment was to be handed over to

the respondent within 36 months f rorn the date of

commencement of construction which shall rmean the date of

laying ol'the first plain cement concreteT'murl slab of the tower i.e.

28.07 .2(,113 on page B of the comp,laint or thre diate o1' execution of

agreem€|nt whichever is later plurs 180 daysr grace preriod which

comes t<l 2 8.0 1.2017 . However, adlmittedly the offer rcf possession

letter dated 28.04.2017. Therefore, the complainant.s/promoters

are liable to pay the delayed possession charlges (DPC) for the said

period to the respondent at the prescribed rate of interest.

Decision and directions of the Authority: -

In view of the above discussion the authoritS/ pass an order under

section l14[0 of the Act, and issue the following direcrtions: -

The respondent/allottee shall make the requisite

payments and take the possession of the subject

apartment as per the prrovisions of lSection 1,9(6), (7)

and [10) of the Act, within a period ol'one month

The complainants/promoter shall pay the delayed

possession charges [DPC) with effect from

28.01,.2017(due date of possessionL) to 28.Ct4.201,7 (offer

of possessionJ at the prescribecl rilte of interest of

B.

9.

(a)

tb)
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(d)

(e)

10.1,5o/o per annum to thre respondent and shall adjust

the said amount towards the final ?Irloruht to be paid by

the respondent.

(c) The respondent/allottee shall be charg;ed interest at the

prescribed rate of intere:;t that is at the rate 10.15o/o per

annum by the complainants/promoter.

The allottee/respondent is directt:d to take over the

possession of the allotted unit within a period of one

month by paying remaining dues, if an1z alongwith

prescribed rate of interelst i.e. 10.15io/o per annum to the

promoter/complainant failing wlnich the promoter

[complainants) shall be entitled to chzrrge rnaintenance

charges.

In the event the responclent[allottee) fails to take over

the possession of the allotted unit within a period of 1-

month the promoters fc:omplainantsJ shall be entitled

to charge maintenance charges.

\. 1

(Subhasrh Chander Kush)

Mentber

Regulatory AuthoritY, Gurugram

Complaint stands disposed of.

F'ile be consigned to the registry.

10.

1,1.

r)

lr

b
fSamfr Kuma

Member

Haryana

Date 12.0'2.2020

Real Estate
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